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ANNO QUADRAGESIMO NONO

GEORGII III. REGIS.

C A P. XXVII.

An Ad for eftablifhing Courts of Judicature in the
Ifland of Newfozdland and the Iflands adjacent;
and for re-annexing Part of the Coaft of Labrador
and the flands lying on the faid Coaft to the
Government ofiNewfoundland. [3oth March 1809.]\ EREAS vAwas made in the Thirty-third Year of thé

TR,:gn o! His preent N2jcly, intituled, An Aél for cliabl/hing 33 G3- C.76.
V Courts of . : in i. JfL:n:d of New'foundland and th

Iands adacen'; which, hy fever-d fuhr ucnr A , has bccn continued
until the '..enty-fifth D)ay of ach One thouind eight hundred. and
nine: A Nd whereas it is xpedicnt that th- Provifions of the faid Aét
fihould be aniended, and the like Courts of Judicature as werethereby
infRtuted, be efchiifhcd iad cmd perpetllal ; be it thercfore ena&ed by -
the Kin<s inof Exc nt Ljefy, by and with the Advice and Coifent
of the Loids Spiritual and Tempural, and Commons, in this prefent Par--
liament aíTembled, and by the Au thority of the fane, That it fhall and May His Majcfiy,
be lawful for His M jeiy, bv is ConmiLlion under the Great Seal, to under the
inRitute a Court of Criinai a d Civil Jurifdi&ion, to be called "'The Great Seal,
Supreme Court of Judicature of the Ifland of Ne'cf8undland,' viLh full &2Yill itut
Power and Authorihy to hold Plea of ail Crimes and Mifdern'eanors. corn- Criminal aid
mitted within the Iflni d of Ncafcund!and, on the Iflands of Saint PiCrre Civil Jurif-
and Mit'uze/on, and on the lflands and Seas to which Ships or Vefiels ciaion at

repair fion the Ifland of Ncwfoundland for carrying on the Fifhery; lard.
and on the Banks of Neufoundland, in the fame Manner as 'Plea
is holden of fuch Crimes and Mifderneanors in that Part of Great
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49« GEORGII III.!8 Cap, 27.

Britain called England, and alfo with full Power and Authority to
hold Plea in a fuinmary Way of all Suits and Complairts of a
Civil Nature arifing within the lfland of N'foundiand, on the Iflands of
Saint Picrre and Miqwclon, and on the Iflands and Seas, aforefaid, and
on the Banks of Ne&wfoundiand, and in Great Britain or Ircland; which
Court fhall determine fuch Suits and Complaints of a Civil Natmre accord.
ing to the Law of England, as far as the fame can be applied to Suits and
Complaints arifing in the Iflands and Places aforefaid ; and the faid Court
hall be a Court of Record, and fhail be holden by a Chief Juftice to be

appointed by His Majefty, who fhall have full Power and Authority to
enquire of, hear, and detci mine all Crimes and Mifdemearors, Suits and
Complaints cognizable in the faid Ccurt, and fuch Cou! t fhall have fuch
Clerks and Minif1crial Officers as the Chief Juflice fhall think proper to
appoint ; and fuch Salary fhall be paid to the faid Chief Juaice as His
Majefty, lis Heirs and Succefforý, fhall approve and dire&, and fuch
Salaries b2 paid to the Clerks and Miniferial Officers afortaid as hall be
approved by the Chief Jufnice, with the Confent cf the Goveror of the
ffland of Nezufoundland ; which feveral Salaries fihall refpcQivCy be in
lieu of all other Profits and Einoluments whatfoever.

The Coer- IL. And be it further enacted, That it hall be lawful for the Governor
vce wCh Auof thelIfland of Mc-wfoundind fromi Time to Time to iiifitute Courts cf
Jufnice, may -Civil Jurifdidion, to be called ' Surrogate Coures', in different Parts of the
iiifitute Sur- Ifland of Ncwfctndland and the l iands aforcfaid, as Occafion í!Pll require,
rOe* with fuli Power and Authority t o Lar and determiine, iii the lke fummary
Cour*, &c. way, all Suits and Complaints of a Civil Nature arifing within the Ifland of

Newfoundlani, and on the Iilands of Saint Picrrc and Miguzckn, and on the
Iflands and Seas aforefaid, and on the Banks of Ncafoundiand, and in
Great Britain or Ircand, which Courts lhall refpeé'tively be Courts of
Record, and fhall determine according to the Law of Eng!and, as far as
the famne can be applied to Suits and Complaints arifing in the lflands and
Places aforefaid ; and the faild Courts refpedively fhall be holden bv a
Surrogate to be appointed from Time to Time by the Governor of the faid
Ifland, and fhall have full Power and Authority to hear and determine all
Suits and Complaints cognizable in the faid Court ; and the faid Court fhall
have fuch Clerks and Miniaeral Oflicers, with fuch Salaries as the Go-
vernor lhall appoint, which Salaries fhall be in lieu of all Profits and
Emolunents whatever.

Mode of Pro. III. And be it further ena&ed, That it fhall be lawful for the faid Supreme
cecdins. Courts and Surrogate Courts refpedively, when any Suit or Coinplaint

fhall be depending therein, to caufe to appear from Day to Day aill Perfons
interefted in the Matter in Difpute, and to examine upon Oath fuch of
them as it (hall be deemed proper for better difcovering the Truth, and
thereupon and after due Confideration of all Circumfaances to make fuch
Order, Judgement or Decree therein, and award fuch Daniages and Cofts
as the Care fhall require ; and that in all Cafes wherc the Caufe of any
Suit or Complaint fhall not exceed Five Pounds, the Party who is to
anfwer fuch Suit or Complaint, fhall be. made to appear in Court by
Summons; and in all Cafes where fuch Summons fl-ail be difobeyed, or
where the Caufe of any Suit or Complaint <hall exceed Five Pounds, and
fhall be fworn to in an Affidavit made by the Plaintiff, then that the Party
who is to anfwer fuci Suit or Complaint mtay be caufed .to appear, by

Attachment
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49° GEORGII III. Cap.27.
Attachment of his or her Goods, Debts, or Effeas, or by ArrefF of the
Perfon, and that the Execution of any Order, Judgement, or Decree may be
enforced by Attachment of the Goods, Debts, or Credits of the Party, or
by Arreif of the Perfon againit whom fuch Order, Judgement, or Decree
lhall be made; ard that it fhall and may be lawful for the faid Chief
Juftice and Surrogates refpediively to authorize fome Perfon in his or their
Abfence refrpcively to iffue Procefs, and do allAas appertaining to the faid
Supreme Court and Surrogate Courts refpe&ively, fave and except the
enquiring of, hearing, and determining of any Crime or Mifdemeanor, or
any Suit or Complaint of a Civil Nature.

IV. And be it further ena&ed, That where the Caufe of Aâion fhall
exceed the Sum of Forty Shillings, and it fhall be prayed by the Plaintiff
or Defendant in fuch Suit or Complaint that a Jury may be fummoned to
try fuch Aâion, it fhll be lawfui for the faid Chief Jufice and Surrogates
refpeélively, and he and they are hereby refpedivc!y required to caufe
Twenty-four Ptrfons to be fummoned, of whom Twclve fhall be a Jury
for the Trial of fch A&ion, and to proceed thercin according to Law:
Provided always, that if a Nurmber of Jurors fuficient for the Trial of fuch
Aâion, having been duly Ùfummoned. iall not appear to be fworn, it
fhall and mvay be lawful for the Governor of the fai Iiland to nominate
and appoint Two proper Perfons to be Affeffors to the faid Chief Juflice,
and for each Sarrogate in his Court in like Manner to nominate and
appoint Two proper Perfons to be his Affeffors, vhich Affeffors, together
with the faid Chief Juflice or Surrogates refpedively, fhail procecd to the
Trial of fuch Aétion in like Manner as if fuch Jury had not been prayed.

V. And be it further ena&ed, That upon any Decree or Judgement Allowig
given in a Surrogate Court, for any Suin exceeding Forty Pounds, it Ilhall Ap2 eaIS.

bc lawful for the Party againft whom fuch Decree or Judgement fhall be
given to appeal therefrom to the Supreme Court, baving firft given Notice
of fuch Intention, and having entered into a Security to the Surriogate
in double the Sum for. which fuch Judgement or Decree was given or
made, within Two Days after making or giving fuch Judgement or Decree,
for duly profecuting fuch Appeal; and upon any Decrce or Judgeient
given in the Supreme Court for any Sum exceeding One lhrndred Pounds,
it fha!l be lawvful for the Party againit vhom fuch Decree or Judgement
fhall be given or made to appeal therefroni to His Majefty in Council,
having firit given Notice of fuch Intention, and having entercd into
Security, to be approved by the Chief Juftice, in double the Sum for
which fech Judgeinent or Decree w'as given or made within Two Days
aftcr the giving or making of fuch Judgement or Decree, for duly pro-
fecuting fuch Appeal; and in all Cafes of Appeal, as foon as Notice fhall
be given and Seczuricy cntered into as aforefaid, Execution fiall be flayed,
but not otherwife.

VI. And whereas it will greatly contribute to the Advancement of the
Trade and Fifhery of Newfoundland, if fuch Effeas as Perfons becoming
Infolvent in the faid Ifland of Newfoundland and the Iflands aforefaid wcre
poffeffed of or entided unto within the faid Ifland or in the Iflands or Seas
aforefaid, or on the Banks of Newfouzdland, fhould be divided among
their Creditors with more Equality than bath hitherto been pra&ifcd ; be
it f urther enaaed, That as often as the Goods, Debts, and Credits of any

7 erfon
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j'crfç1G ui be cc 2, _r!Jt hall 1bc rick. npcar to ite Court out of

x;hch 2 : c~< f :Xrta-c'n)it at h: iffucd. that the Gon>ds, Debts, and
.. 'JS lb latr:: --!à aru l1,o î11L, ýiicik-ilt ta pav y n Siiiwsin tL Pound

tO ai] z< V.h:"'M-Ivll be (rLJîterS by;' rc.i§o:1 cf lXb-1ts coýntraàCed within
ch flr f 7rzi, yi/Ly' nd on t he lbnsand S&als ,,orefaid, *or onl

th :u:;f :~x!~:~ ri 1 J -fl.'Z an iJClud, kit hail be
L:wul 1for flich (.I'urt to fuimmion dcthePý1rtv whofe Gaods, Debts, and

Credlits a rc foata lhcý',d, tgthc vitilh ducPlainiifor ?l:tùitifi who have
fucd ont at Attacliricmtzand -,Uo ftich P<.l ils who -,-e Know~n to be

circd:tors a"',a1Lo:clkiof 0'u: I !ndt rto apa i Court at a certain
Day ; and if unuca a du:c EL<ainof thL: I"diat and the faid
CrcJlHr01", it fluit yrcartlht he Or 114,c is irovnthie Court [hall1 dediate

hnior ber iîleracri~,and Ihall inmmeLiately' proceed ta take
e-rdcr for dco'c,1*cud yan-d l' he dc]fcsand Debtn'Ž
fich Prlnand dfr- the ucProducc thcrcof Tar-eab1y tiongyft al l fl
Jhid Creditors (;f Loch Perfon L) declarcdie lnad for that P-urpa!*t

fhiall auiihor-izc u Onue or more Cr.-ditors of the fÉid I)cfendant, who
fbaill bec cofcn by i "le r-ýijor Part ii Valuie of fiuch Ccia~ whafe DebtS
fanlouflt r n hJ'to the _LfnJ 'en Potmds and î'd pwards, ta perform
ilhe farne ; -,.nd thiat fucli Crurt bi from 'lime ta T:imre make fuch Order
thicri-c iasfbc b deernc' propecr for- better difcoN'cyiii~ collcéling, and
fclling the Eflèds ý.-,ari( Dc1tS, and making a raiteable i):I',,Iribution thercoaf
,raong the fziid Ccics

Difiribu lon VI. And Jbu jr fbtbr nr& ''bin ti c- i{rîu o abe macle of
of f fe t1 de Eftatc -,,&d ff½~bof 1ihch Ilal Ic1dl'Oenz v~ery Fifhermuann

xnfal'er.t and Sc, un ep!yAd-, h du Vlhr 1 w l tbe a Ceitrfo- ac
Partk:t. S aiaLc po - 11 &à11 i0 .U _

b)-eome due iiiluth hLc currciut Stafon, fliali ft be paýid Twenty Shuiiugs
in tue Pqund f lb hI:r asthe Elbés ill go ; an4 l i duenezICXL c ecry

Pcfnwho hl be -a Uredh1ioi- fcr Sipl~ies furnrji1hed iii the cur; cnt Sczifoii
fluail bc paid 'l\ entv Shi!)ingý,y in theý Pou1nd ; aud iii th,ýe uexi Place every

IPerf-on who fluail hau'c coneaCr-ecitor witiiii 'w\o farsll be paid~ Suifinhithe, Potrid ; and ly, -1ai other Creditors Il ait bc

paid ccally as, ar -as t'le rL-ib'Swil gor.

Ctli rttu f I. AIud1- hftirther cenic3-cdc Thcat ii'e*f.c' iiubvePerfo)n fhall nuake

U ~r trute Dcokt dX îucxeýrv c. ail his or hcr -Gcods aud Effeétës wbat-
Si fQ.r lcr. :uud 11;:111 uictu :1 i or er: lfta tha Order and 1ieéinof

J)Jt tz pru ~dclid Gcou t, du f:uc[h]1and 1may(with dthe Coniufàt of (ine-half in
!.,Tir: t!n Nmrber azx X'h:eu i' 11,o r ir ( reito rs If bec Cctifizd bt' dc faid Co Lrt,

V . V. im ulch ctfct, lnplaeflllb a lEar ta all Suits and Cotn-
plaints for Dbscoiitratcd ovithir' flue 'll;uud of iNzcf'ýamdand and an the
iflanis adScas a no~lid rd oni the B3aiîks ýcf Ntkw% and, ad ini
Great Billi or lrlv:. rior ta heim when lie or ilic was deciared

Ch iefJJTLicc 1X. Aund bc it fiurilher en,-.éledflint the aid ChI 1 juiffice, or any
maygrut Perlèn or lclu- p h yh hini for iluat kurpoiî uudr is Hiand and

litf Seatl, tltil hc.ve c awr C ra:ut Ad, iiftratiorî of. the ]b~ fitLits
an te roat a i, ai -b te ffed1s of dcccafect Perfons fhiai

flot be aJinfrciwthh-ii the hiarid of Ne-.Jo;end!'7ni or on the lllands-
and Seas a-forcfàîd, or on the B-inks of Nefudlnuiefs Adouiniftra-
tion thtreaf) or Probatc of Wil ls re!11*cLlinu the faine, fihali have been duly

grar-ired by fuch Authuritv as abcad

X.And
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I. And be it further enaaed, That an A& paffed-in the Thirty4Wid 53G.3C. 76'
Year of His prefent Majeffy's Reign,. intituled, Atm 4(A1for efèabl/ing ionti td
Courts of 7udicature in th i/and of Newfound land, and the j/lands adjacent, opening of
which has by feveral.fubfequent A4s .been continued to the Twerity-fifth the supreme
Day of March One. thoufand eight hundred and nine, .fhall be:an4 -con. court.
tinue in Force until the opening of the Supreme Court. infnituted :by 'virtue
of this A, and no-longer; and e.ery Suit or Complaint which fhall at
that Titne be depending. in the ,faidCourt of CivilJurifdi&ion ·fhall and
mnay be proceeded upon in the faid Supreme Court, in the fame-Manner
as any Suit or 'Complaint originally commenced. ia the: faid Supreme
Court.

XIL And be it further enaEted, That it fhall not be lawful for any Court 7or holding
in the Ifland of Newfoundland, or Iflands aforefaid (except the Supreme Pleas.
Court-and the Surtogate Courts uppointed by virtue of this A) fo .iold
Plea of any Suit or Complaint of a Civil Nature,ý any Law Cuftoin or
Ufage to the contrary notwithftanding: Provided neverthelefs, that the
Court of Vice Admiralty having Jurifdi&ion in'the faid Ifland, fhall and
mnay hold Plea of Maritime Caufes (except only the Wages of Seamen and
Fifhermen, which are to be heard and determined: in Manner herein-after
direted,) and Caufes of the Revenue, as heretdfore praEtifed and ufed:
Provided alfo, that all Difputes .,which fhall arife concerning the Wages
pf any Seaman oi- Fifherman, arid all Offences which fhall be committed
by any Hirer or Employer of fuch Scaman or Fifherman, againft this or
any other AE relating to the Ifland of Newfoundland or the lIlands and
Seas aforefaid, or the Fifhery thereof,, and all Difputes concerning Seamen
or fihermea wiilfully abfenting themfelves from their Duty or Employ,
without the Leave or Confent of their Hirer or Employer, or wilfully
veglefing or refufing to work, fhall and may be heard and dete-mined;
and the Penalties and Forfeitures thereby incurred fhall and may be reco-
yered in the Court of Sefilon, or before any Two Juflices of the Peace.

XII. Provided àlfo, and be it further ena&ed, That it fhall be lawful for Determining
the Court of Seffion in a fummary.Way to hear and determine all Suits for Suits for
the Payrnent of Debts not exceeding Forty Shillings, and not contra&ed Debts under

more than One Year before the Commencement of fuch Suits refpe&ively ; 405*
and it fhall be lawful for the Court of Seffion, or fuch Two Jufices ref-
pe&ively, to award Cots therein; and fuch Determination and Award
<hall be final, and fhall be carried into Execution by Attachment and Sale
.of the Goods and Effeas of the Party againif whom the Determination
was made.

IIIL And be it further enaCed, That it fhall be lawful for the faid Chief Chiefjuftice
Juffice to fettle fuch Forms of Procefs, and fach Rules of Pra&ice and to fetde
Proceeding, for the Condu& of all Pleas, Suits, and Complaints, and for Forms of
the Difpatch of the Bufinefs of the faid Supreme Court and Surrogate appoint'Fes.
Courts, and of the Bufinefs'in the Courts of Sefilon, or before any One
or more Juifices of the Peace refpeàively, and to appoint fuch reafonable
Fees to be taken for the Condu& and Difpatch of Pleas, Suits, Complaints
and other Bufinefs as aforefaid, and for the granting Adminiftration of the
Effe&s of Inteftates, and for the Probate of Wills, as fhall feem neceffary
and proper for expediting Matters with the mofi Convenience and-leaft
Exppen to the Parties concerned therein, and fuch Procefs and Rules

3K of



2:2 49°GEORGII Il. Cap.Y7é.
of Praicé and Proceeding fhall be followed and ôbeyed,..and fuch Fees
fhall be paid accordingIy,'and no other;' and that ,all fuch Fees received
in any Surrogate Court fhall be paid and accoumted for by the Surrôgateè
in the faid Suprene Court ; and that it hal be lawful for the faid Chief
Juftice, and he is hereby required ta fettle and limit what Fees and
Poundage fhall be taken, by the Sheriff of Nejfoundihnd, and the fame
fhall be taken, and noné other ; provided, that no fuci Fees for the Dif-,
patch of Pleas, Suits and Complaints, or other Bufinefs as-àforefaid,or'foI
granting Adminiftration or Probate of Wills, and tno Fcs'or Poutda1e.d
be taken by the Sherifï, 4hall be taken until tLe Rate:an Table 'of:ëvery
Fce or Poundage fo to be taken fhall have been approved by the Govynó
of the faid Ifland of Newfundland, and fuch Approbation ßgnified under
his Hand and Seahn

Rt-annexng XIV. And whereas lis Majefly by His:Proclamation of the'Seventh'Day of
Part of the Oéiober One thoufand feven hundred and fixty-three, was pleafed to-dedaréCoa1' oF La-
brador and that he had put the Coalt of Labrador from the River Saint John to HuJL
the Iflands fon's Streig1ts, vith the Iflands of A-nticfli and Madelaine, and ali othef
ly ing on the finaller Hlands lying on the faid Coafr, under the Care and Infpeaion 'of
faid Coaft to the Governor of Newfoundland: -And whereas by -ani Ad paffed in théthe Govern-
ient of New- Fourteenth Year of the -Reign of His prefent Majeity, intituted, An A?

foundltand. for mnaking more eJu.I Pro ißon for. the Government of the Province of
Quebec. in North Anerica, all fuch Territories, lflands and Countries, as
fince the Tenth Day of February One thoufand feven 'huiïdred and fixty,
three had. been made part of the Government of IVewfoundland., we.re,
during His Majefty's Pleafure, annexed to and made Part of the Provincé
of Quebec, as created by the aid Proclamation: And whèteas in purfugn~ce
of an A& paffed in the Thirty-firft Year of His prefentMaje's Réign,

SiG.3. c.31- intituled, An Aa to recal certain Pairts of an AJt, pafed in the Fourteenfh
ear of His Majefly's Rign, intilted, ' An Aéifor mnaking more afIzŽat
Prcvilon foir the Governiment of the Proaeince of Quebec i North America4

and to makefurtIer Provifi..n for the Governmcnt of the Jaid Province, the
fa'd Province' of .yebcc was divided into 'Two Provines 'cf U'er and
Lower Canada, the ,latter including the Parts of the Coaft of Labradoi
and the faid Ilßands fo formerly annexed to the Governnient of Newfound-
land: And whereas it is expedient that the faid Coaif of Labradoir, año
the adjacent Ilands (except the Iflands of Madelaine)ífhôuld be re-annex.ed
to the Governient of Newfoundland ; be it therefore -enaaed, That fuch
Parts of the Coaft of Labrador from the River Saint john to Hudfon's
Streights and the faid Ifland of Anticofi, and all other fnaller Ißands _fo
annexed to the Government of Neucfoundland by the faid Proclamatio ôf
the Seventh Day of Odober One thoufand feven hundred and fixty-three,
(except the faid Iflands of Maàdélaine)' fhall be feparatéd hori the taid
Governnent of Lower Ganada, und be acan re-annexed to the Goveri-
ment of Newfoundland; any thing in the iaid Aa paffed in the Thirty-firfa
Year of His prefent Majekty's Reign, or ainy other Aéý, to the contrary
notwithflanding.

Suprene XV. And be it further enacaed, That it fhall be lawful for the faid Su.
Court to hold prerne Court of Judicature of the Ifland of Ncwf;undland ta hold PlIea of ail
Pleas arling Crimes and Mifdemeanors committed, and of all Suits and CompIaints of a
within fuch Civil Nature arifing within fuch Parts of the Coait ot Labrador iron the

°. River Saint %ohn to HudQfn'i Strcigbts anà the faid iiland of Antîoßi, and
10 .ali
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aIl other fmalier Iflands fo re-anrexed to the Government of Newfoundland,
or on the Iflands, Seas, and Harbours, to which Ships and Veffels repair
from the Parts of the Coaft of Labrador and the Ifiand and Iliands fo re-
annexed to the Governiment of Ncwfoundland for carrying on the Fifhery,
in the fame Manner as the faid Supreme Court holds Plea of Crimes and
Mifdemeanors comtnitted, and of Suits and Complaints d-f a Civil Nature
arifing within the Ifland of Newfoundland, and on the Iflands and Seas
aforefaid, and on the Banks of Newfoundland.
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IVI. And ie it further enaaed. That all Fines, Penalties, ani For- Recoveryand
feitures impofed by any A& of Parliament made or whicli fhall hereafter Application
be made, relating to the Ifland of Newfouzdland or the Fifhery thereof, of Penahiea
may be recovered in a fummary Way in the faid Supreme Court or in any
Surrogate Court; and every Penalty and Forfeiture of the Sum of Ten
Pounds or under may be recovered in the Court of Seflion or before any
One or more Juflices of the Peace ; and all Fines, Penalties, and For-
feitures impofed, paid, or levied in any Surrogatc Court, or in any Court
of Seffion, or before any Oie or more Juftices of the Peace, fhall be forth-
with eareated and paid into the faid Supreme Court by the Surrogate, or
by the Juftice or Juffices of the Peace refpedively before whom they were
recovered ; and it fhall be lawful for the faid Supreme Court to iffue
Procefs for better compelling fuch Jufices and Surrogates to bring to
account all Monies which ought to be fo paid and accounted for as afore-
faid; and all Money arifing from fuch Fees, Fines, Penalties, and For.
feitures fhall be applied and appropriated towards defraying the Expence
of carrying this Ad into Execution.

XVII. And be it further ena&ed, That if any A&ion orSuit fhall be bronght Linitation of
or commenced againif any Perfon for any Thing done in purfuance of this Aai-ons.
Aa, fuch A&ion or Suit fhall be commenced within Six Months next after
the Matter or Thing done ; and the Defendant in fuch Suit or Action niay
plead the General Iffue, and give this A& and the Special Matter in Evi. GeneraIfTfue.
dence at any Trial to be had thereupon ; and if a Verdia fhall pafs for the
Defendant or Defendants, or the Plaintiff fhall be nonfuited or difcontinue
his Afion after the Defendant has appeared, or if Judgement fhall be given
upon any Verdict or Demurrer againft the Plaintiff, the Defendant fhall
recover Treble CoRs, and have the like Remedy for the fame as Defend- Treble CoRt..
ants have in other Cafes by Law.
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